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"fPatent to prove that the plaintiffs neglected firmed bis views of the inatter; many year
"or refused to soul the patented invention after, Bédarride, roviewing the jurisprudence
<for reaïsonable pricea when application was ostablished on the subjoct, recapitulates it,
'<Rade to, them to purchase." and exposes tho doctrine in the following
The French legisiation, as does the logis- sentences:

lation of incet countries, contains conditions "lThe spirit of the 1mw is therefore indubit-
lSirailar to those of the 28th section of our "able. It intends te punish only voluntary,
"fPatent Act of 1872." premoditated, and calculated inactivity."1 (1)The doctrine and jurisprudence adopted on It is te be remarkod that Bédarride iâ nott.he subject is amply sunimed up in the a loose but rather a strict interpreter of laws;
quotations of two eminont writers on Patents ho bolds that the laws of France do net admitAnd Patent laws, which will follow, after of proetorian interprotation, and are not te be
Citing the text of the law. m~itigated by the Courts, no matter how

The French law readso thus :-Article 32. severe and bard they may be. Bédarride,
"Shall be deprlved of ail hie righte ;....... again says:

.................. 2. The Patenteo "The voidance of paragraph 2 of article 32,"«Who shail net have workod bis invention " teuches enly voluntary înactivity. The law
mn France, wi thin a delay of two years frein " wisbos te, punish for inaction, the only oe"the date of the signature, or who shail sus- "who bas willingly remained idie. Bt would
'Pend his operations for two, consecutive years "have been really tuo unjut te, extend the pou-
4uriless he show cause for sucb inartivity. 3. "alty te the one who bas abstained on ac-
The patenteo who will bave introduced inte "icount of circumstanoeS independent of bis

"Prance articles manufactured in foreigu Ilwili", (2)
«COuntries similar te those guaranteed by bis As regards the importation, B4darrid6patent."p says:
It muet be remarked that the last proviso, "lThe prohibition baving for its unique ob-

At t.he end of paragraph 2, of the French law "jeet the protection of national labour, it
ýS silnilar in effect te tbe moans adôpted by "would have been unreasonable toeoxtend it'Olr Statute for mnaking the non-ma.nufactur- "te cases in which such protection could net
Ing a condition of nillity te, tako offect only "be injured." (3)
Whon81 rondered applicable by an administra- " The judicial autbority, exclusively in-tivo decision. The nullity enacted by tbe "spired by this spirit, refused te, apply tho
Prouch law can bo pleadod in Courts; the "penalty of forfeiture, when the importation,

YaliYenacted by our Act is conditioncsl upon "although non uhorized, was not in its nature
&L dOlcision of the Minister of' Agriculture, "susceptible of damaging national labour."(4)Wbho atonle is te say whotber the condition ie Il is proper te, decido te-day, a it ws de-
te o e nferced. or net. sicided by the courts of Douai and Paris in

Renlouard, after quoting Arago's speecb, in "l1846 and 1855. Sbould net bo conuidered as
tbe <hamb,.e de8 DepWté, (1844) against the "violation of the prohibition of the law, the
ne1gncY of tbe thon proposed logislation, " importation of a few specimens of the arti-

408on toeoxplain how it is te be under- "fclos or the importation of machi]nes, baçringtOod: "_ifne other object in view than te flnd oither
44 Theo tribunal& will appreciate, ho eays, ac- "aseociates or licencees for the invention."(5)
fid "Q circumetances, whether it bas It would only b., a matter of time andtc,,tI1n buke ore inert; d htoro net tbe labour te, extract similar authorities and deci-dIinbabenitrptd;f the roaons siens froun tbe records of other ceuntries whereof at Working ame eufficiently juetifiedY" (*) the laws are subher identical or similar te Our

Tt"Was said by a magistrats of the bigh--
%tOr and a epecialist, in anticipation <>f (1) B4darride--Commentariea dues ourites Brevets
,..udicial dec'ijos whicb afterwards, con- d'Invention. Marquee de Fabrique et de Commeroe,

&o., &o. Paris, 1809-Volume L, page M8.114 R 0rd-Traté des Brevets d'Invention, Paris, (2) B4dsrrlde--Vol. I. P. M8.
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